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HEARS APPEAL FOR TROOPS

Washington. Aug. .10. President
Harding has declined to accede to the
request of .John L. Lewis, president of
the United Mine Workers of America,
for a conference between miners and
operators to thrash out the West Vir-

ginia coal troublei.
While the text of the PreMdent s

reply was not mad? imblic at the White
House Jt was said the, President had
informed Mr. Lewis that he saw no
necessity for a conference, inasmuch as
a special Senate committee would meet
t Williamson. W. Va . on September

30 to hear further testimony. The
White House said the text of the PreM.
dent's letter might be given out by Mr.
Lewis.

The sending of Federal troop into
West Virginia's coal regions to ro'toro
order entered the realm of probabillt.v
today when army officers were called
Into conference by President Harding
to consider that question.

Decision as to whether Federal troops
would be sent, however, will awult a
conference to be held at the White
House at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

The President and Secretory Weeks,
after hearing a delegation from Wct
Virginia, headed by Senator Suther-
land, who urged tbnt Governor Mor-
gan's request for federal troop be
granted, ealltd Into conference Major
General Harbord. acting chief of vtnff.
and Brigadier General BandhnltJi. who
recently visited the coal fields as the
War Department's representative

There was no intimation as to the
attitude of the President, but War De-
partment officials said only the word
from President Harding was necessary
for them to begin movement nf troops
into the West Virginia fields. Plans
have been made for the movement bj
the general staff, and It was said in
the event it was ordered it would prob-
ably involve two regiments, already
prepared and aw siting orders to move.

One of the regiments was said to be
the Nineteenth Infantry, located nt
Camp Sherman, O.. nnd Columbus Hnr-racki- i.

The other is at Camp Dix.
N. J..

The announcement that the final de-
cision as to dispatch of troops would
await an afternoon conference ns
made by Secretary Weeks after he had
spent two hours with the President.
It is understood tlint the delay in reach-
ing a decision was due to it desire to
obtain additional information fruin the
tcene of the disturbances, (lencrul
Bandholtz and Secretarv Week wen
asked to return to the White House,
nnd It was expected that certain tutor-matio-

which would have a direct bear-
ing on the question of proclaiming mar-
tial law or dispatching troops would be
available in time for consideration ut
the conference.

Logan, W. Va.. Aug. 30. (Dy A.
P.) More thau 1000 men. made up of
two comranies of the State police, a
host of Deputy Sheriffs and armed vo-
lunteer citizens from all over Logan
County, were ready today for any
eventualities growing out of the fight
laat Sunday morning between State
troopers and a band of armed men on
the cast slope of Spruce Fork Ilidgc,
east of here.

Captain J. K. Brockus with the
troopers and a largo force of Logan nnd
McDowell Deputy Sheriffs wero out
along the mountain overlooking the
towns of Clothier, Blair nnd Shades. In
Logan scores of armed men sent their
time in the vicinity uf the courthouse
awaiting orders from Sheriff Don Chit-fi- n,

of Logan County, and Sheriff Bill
Hatfield, of McDowell. Automobiles
were parked nearby with a driver nt
every steering wheel ready for Instant
use.

Former service men, many of whom
had seen service overseas, were being
formed Into an emergency organization
should they be needed to repel nn k

from the hundreds of armed men
who were currently reported to hnve
gathered between the ridge and the
western boundary of Boone County.

Never Happier, Says
Pretty Girl Eloper

Ovntinnrd from PiKr On

a.taln and wo motored over to New
York.

"Mother knew T was going to get
married, and she tried to persiinde me
to go for a trip to Bermuda, then to
enlist In the navy, tut I wouldn't.
She couldn't make me lorget Peggy."

"Their marriage is nil right as I
look nt It." said Mrs. Pugc. "They're
young, of course, but then when young
people make up their minds to get mar-
ried I don't know anything can change
them. Charles is a fine boy. He's
young, but It's all right."

Elopement Planned Wednesday
The romantic wedding was planned

last Weduehday, when the couple
stole away to tho Now Yorl:
town, where they were jninrd by Miss
Gladys Smith, of Lansdowne. an inti-
mate friend of the bride, nnd Kugenc
B, Pasquale, of New York, an inti-
mate friend of the youth.

After the trip to Greenwich the
couple reached Atlantic City, only to
be met with u warrant for the arrest
of Cope, sworn out by his father. The
boy was plnced In a cell, where he re-

mained until yesterdav nfternoon.
The young bride attended Miss Sar-ward- 's

School at Overbrook and Mater
Mlserlcordia Convent nt Merion, lenv
ing the latter place in May for Atlantic
City, where she met Cope.

Cope is a graduate of the Atlantic
City III gh School and attended a busi-
ness college in Philadelphia. He has
been a member of the Vcntnor beach
patrol during the summer. The girl's
stepfather, Milton W. Young, is a
wealthy builder and contractor at Over-broo-

When the angry father of young
Cope appeared on the on the
couple 8 return no ottered ins son the
Alternative of giving up his bride of two
days or going to jail.

Son Votes for Jail
"I will take the jail," tho youth said.

To jail he went on the charge of "run-
away boy" preferred by the father. The
bride then returned to the home of lie:
mother at the Chelsea Bank Apart-
ments, Atlantic avenue.

That forgtvencm by Cope's parents
will not bo immediately extended to the
couple was intimated todnj li. Mrs.
Frank Cope, mother of the bridegroom,
when seen at her Chelsea apartment

Afcked whether or not annulment
would be instituted Mrs.Sroceedlngs that this has not been de-

cided as yet, but she thought that tlia
matter would ho "settled" soon.

Killed n Quarrel Over 5 Cents
New Bedford, .Mass., Aug. .(. (Ilv

A. 1'.) Jacques Roderlques, nineteen
years old, wns killed last night in a
laselroom on Beetle strict nf In.Fj.aill inlllinr TI n.tllx ., ...,.,.l.i

P "; ',''; man who is alleged to have hit
u'tt lilniover thr head with a nool cue after-- .... A . . i
."' an argument over u iivc-cc- payment.

THREE DEATHS IN RIOTING

By the Associated Tress '

Belfast. Aug. .'10. Street fighting,
which hns been in progress since yes-

terday, became particularly violent after (

1 o'clock today, the dlnuer hi.ur at
ninety factories in the side streets null
ntlng from Duncalrn Gardens and North
Queens street.

One laborer was shot dead and scv- - I

eral other persons were wounded. In-- 1

eluding one army sergeant. Civilians
placed sandbags in the middle of the
streets and maintained heavy firing
against the police and military, wlio
were forced to abandon the streets. Ar-

mored cars were summoned. At one
time the patter of bullets resembled u
hailstorm.

Today's death makes a total of three
since the liotlng begun ut noon yester-
day. Two persons were killed and six
wounded last night. In tho fighting
tills morning three were wounded, one
of tlitm being a woman.

The rioters last night Ignored the
curfew law, which provides that all per-
sons not having business on the streets
must be in their homes after 10:30 at
night.

'Hie engineers nnd firemen of the
Great Northern Irish Railway, who
struck last midnight as a result of u
disputi with the mnnngement, returned
to thtlr posts this afternoon on the ad-vi-

it .1. II. Thomas, general secre-
tary of the National Union of Railway
Men. Mr. Thomas advised the men to
go back to work after the company had
ngrccd to participate in the Irish rail-
way arbitration, now in progress, for a
settlement of disputes between the rad-wu- s

and their employes.

Dublin. Aug. .'!0. The Dail Eirrmin's
reply to the lntest letter from Prime
Minister Llcyd George regarding the
Irish peace proposals is expected to be
dispatched lo London this evening. This
was learned unofficially today after En-ino- n

de Vnlera. the Irish Republican
leader, had held a conference with the
Dall Cabinet.

London. Aug. .10. (By A. P.) A
special courier is bein; held in readi-
ness at Lloyd George's official residence
in Downing street to take to the Pre-
mier, who is now in Scotland, the lush
reply to his lust letter to Famon dc
Valern.

Nab Boy Forger
Near Lancaster

Continued from I'nir One '
and in each Instance clothes and cash
were taken.

Winning Ways Again Win
Announcement of the escape was

made regretfully by F. II. Mbecker,
ruperintendcut of the Institution. It is
evident that Charlie's winning man-
ners, innocent look and disarming smile
again have accomplished their work.
All who have come In contact with him
during his brief but wild career
hne Tiecii fi.rced to like him. He has
an extraordinarily honest face, frank
:yes and is unusually nent and polite.
It Is tluse engaging traits that have
aided mere than anj thing else in bib ac-
complishing most of his exploits.

Hoffman s home is in CVdllngswnod,
N. .1. About one year ago his first
exploit came to light. Trusted by the
firm for which he was working at the
time, Hoffman was soon nut in charge
of taking the money to the Penn Na-
tional Bank. After about u week of
this work Charlie accomplished the
feat of forging 51000 wprth of checks
and disappeared with the money.

He went to New York, where he fur-
nished an apartment in cxcclleut
tabte and stnrtcil to live the life of tiie
Broadwayite. His expenditures, par-
ticularly In the matter of 'ips, were so
lavish thnt he soon earned the title of
the "Millionaire Kid." Just as his
funds were about exhausted he was lo-

cated bv the police and brought back to
this city.

His youth and honest-appearin- g face
were in Ills lavor and lie was paroled
by President .Tudjc Brown of the Mu-
nicipal Court. The parole officer was
struck by the boy's characteristics and
took hirr to his home, where he raised
him as his own son. A few months ago
he get him a job with another big firm.
This time Charlie's frankness again
brought him trust, nnd ho was sent to
the bank with $4,100 in cash and
checks. He went to Chicago Instead-star- ting

his journey with S45 worth
of limousine ri le ns far as Wilmington.

Got Job in Chicago
In Chicago ho got a job with n tele-grap- h

company and stayed with them
until they ot impatient for the receipts
he was taking In dally. Then he went
South Finally his funds ran out in
Memphis nnd he wrote the police here
to con.e nnd get him. They did tills,
and on his second nppenrance Judge
Brown sent him to the Glen Mills School
for eighteen months.

MRS. GUSSMAN IN DREAD

Aska Court to Prevent Her Kidnap-pin- g

or Incarceration
Birmingham, Ala.. Aug. ".0. (By A.

P i Declaring she Is in danger of li-
ning kidnapped or put into an insanensjlum to prevent her appearance ns a
witness against her father, Mrs. Ruth
Stephenson Gussmnn asked Judge N.
A. Locke in chancery division of Circuit
Court to "restrain and prevent" citv,
county and State authority's and all
other persons from Interfering with her
rirhts in "nnv manner whatsoever."

At the preliminary hearing of the
case of the Rev. IMwln R Htenhenwm.

in the

of .lames l Cojle, Catholic
r.l... . St.. r.. .L iTi

ultnrtai....... fftr ftio..... Strain .,..,.rtM ",
t j.H... cm-- , aw

penred against lier tatlier, she alleges.
throats have been made agalns lier.
car n.ns in i.--r i uuun an injunc- -,.,. .... u ...v. VUL..V uinuiexpedient.

Assessor One Week Late;
Booth Closed Two Hours

When William Schrumps. as-
sessor in the eighth division of the
Fourth Ward, hurried hi
home nt 727 South Thirteenth
street lo work he was stopped by
three registrars of the division.

'Where's the assessor's lial?"
thet In chorus. It developed
that Sclirumps. who Is a chef In a
suburban inn, the first reg-

istration day wns next Tuesday. Hi)
straightened matters out before the
registration cominlsKloners at City

nnd the registration booth won
opened houia lute.

Jl,4--

Senator Penrose prepared for the
photograph shows (from left

50 Heroes Bodies
Arrive Here

Contlnord from race On

who keep the crowd of mourners in
check.

A detail of seventy-fiv- e men under
Acting Lieutenant Brinton was on duty
to keep the pathway clear from the
platform to the hearses. The task
was not an easy one.

The majority of peop'e the police had
to handle were relatives and friends
of the dead men. Some of the people
were hnlf-craze- d as their old heart-woun-

"were reopened, nnd thev pressed
against the gray uniforms in

an effort to follow their loved ones
all the way to the baggage room and
on to the waiting hearses.

Space would never permit this and
the sympathy with which the stalwart
officers (most of them veterans them-
selves) rcpuled them, was deeply

And. never mind how hard
the press against them, or nppnrently
unrensonab'e the person they repulsed,
the big men never forgot reverently to
remove their caps and hold them over
their hearts as the cnsket-ladc- n baggage
trucks were dragged by.

In today's group of dead there were
more marines than any previous
shipment. Nine members of the Thomns
Roberts Rcath Post No. ISO. were num-
bered among today's arrivals. Most of
these men were members of the Fifth
nnd Sixth Regiments who fell at
Belleau Woods. Representatives of the
post stood at attention aa the caskets
passed by and on each was placed a
special wreath donated by the Women'i
Auxiliary of the post.

Body of Shrlncr Arrives
The onljember of the Mystic Shrine

here to fan. Prlvnte George B. Kolp,
was mrt with special honors. W. Free-lau- d

Kendrick. formerly head of the
Shrine, escorted Mrs. Kolp. the boy's
mother, and a wreath from the Shrine,
ns well ns those donated to all the
boys, was placed on his casket. Mrs.
Kolp broke down comp'etelj when the
casket was unloaded from the train.
An effort was made to prevent her
seeing the necessary business-lik- e

briskness of the men handling the large
number of rnskets, but she came
through the line of police nnd saw the
overallcd workmen unloading the body
of her son.

She wns accompanied by Mrs. Blanche
Bcllnk and her son. daughter and w

as we'l as Mr. Kendrick. She
turned first to Mrs. Bellak as If for
comfort and then, ns If sensing the
fraternnlism that he represented, turned
to Mr. Kendrick and wept on his shoul-
der. Mr. Kendrick bent over nnd ten-

derly kissed her on the Her
friends comforted her, and then, kiss-
ing the colors her son had given his life
for. Mrs. Kolp followed the casket to
the waiting ambulance.

Small ns the group gathered to greet
the returning heroes was, most those
in the trninshed were bound together
with a grief beyond the understanding
of those who had not suffered as they
had. Strange friendships were formed
as the long train pulled In with its
freight. Standing near the gate, both
diffident ns if not wanting to intrude
their sorrow stood n strange pair. The
one, a man, was heavily built,

fit with the form that means,
money and years of careful nurturing.
He stood nervously fingering n heavy
ring as he watched the train pulled In

front of him. Beside him there
stood a little woman in faded black.
Weak. reddish hair
framed her face, rntheticaiiy
fingers told of the factory or the sew- -

lug machine, the peering eje of bnrd
hours in poor light.

Toltes Woman by Ann
It was veiy evident that the man

and the woman did not know one an-
other. Jut ns evident that thev were
both waiting for something they did
not wont to sre. Ah the truin came to
n stop and the first flag showed out of
the door, the woman slipped closer to
the mnn aH if needing his superior
strength. Without looking nt her. and
without the slightest embarrassment the
big man slipped his arm around iier
fiioulder and pulled her cluse to his
Hide. Thus tbey stood until one casket
passed bearing the name she waited
for. She left him nnd started after it,
sobbing. The man glanced in an unrer-tai- n

manner toward the place he ex-
pected to see his own dead. Then as if
doing what he felt that the man in the
catket would want hirn to do he leaped
after the little faded lady and took her
arm and followed the casket to the
door.

Besides the Mothers and the
City Committee headed bj Captain
George Geigcr the following American
Lesion nosts trnthereil with thorn nntn

Tlinmno T)',l, IIA...U Tl. , v- -,t"",11H uruwi fcUM, ,o
P. Shetllno. j Harry L. Greenwood.
'(,'(' ; George H. Iinhof, 1.V5; Garrltv!

.Stern, Price, 417. und Corporal James(. Cochrane Post, 2.11. Veterans of
I'OrClgll Mirs.

I ...The Greenwood n sneclnl
rommittep In wniting to put a speclnl

.wreath, donated by their ladins' aux- -
ilijr. on the casket of Private Harry
I Greenwood, after whom their po t
was named, who died in the Argounc,
November .r, 1018.

Bodleei Tliat AiTived
The bodies which arrived today were

those of ;

Barnard Aehteel .100 Oreen street pr.
jati Company K 313th Infantry inomaaW Anbury 1(1(3 Allenrove aireet prlate.Company K. air.th Infantry, Walter

3210 Cedar treet, private Cumparrv
II, 313th Infantry Hrlnton fl nuck. S213
Kldte avenue, private. Company I. UuthInfantry Judtori KuKvne Itudnmn 101 Sou'.hMerkrt etrett Munc Pa private. KUhty- -
miiiu Luuriiauf , ciKin iiHrineiJamea J Unlitv. H.M.1 A llemarr etreet
private, Comparrv M 31flth Infantry. Jamet
J celiran B213 Master eireet corporal,
Company M. 111th Infantry Joseph IJ.
iviiwiuiK lout jiununi; iarn ttvenue, private,

Company Kltlth Marine, Hen.
hen II Duffel. SOUS nuth nlrt,t private.
Company A, ai.lth Infantry, Frank Fletcher,
800 flout h Twelfth itreel. private. Com-
pany K. 110th Infantry; teon It. Funter,

cnargeu a coroner m warrant with to mnn a lane for bodies of the
in connection with the sla) lug tinning heroes:

a
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1Uk r l'noto .stTvicu
coming primary today by registering for the fortieth time In Ills division. The
to right) Charles G. Abrey nnd J. J. Junker, registrars, nnd the Senator '

Dog Tax Receipt Doesn't
Give Right to Register

Many men complained to the 'n

Commissioners nt City Hall
today that their tax receipts had not
been honored by registrars. When
the receipts were cxnmined by the
Commissioners it was found thnt
many electors had sought to register
by producing road taxes, nnd some
had even offered dog taxes. The
Commissioners upheld the registra-
tion boards nnd explained State or
county tax receipts must be shown.

1A3S Fllmore atrMt. rtant, Company D,
I09th Infantry.

Harry Hahn. 2A1S ChrUUan street, cor-
poral. Company L. OlBth Infantry: Wil-
liam J. Kalner. .2004 North Tweiuy-vent- h

utrfet. prlxate. Company II. 110th Infantry:
William 1' I.eirlt, n707 Lanidown avenue,
corporal. Company II. moth Infantry:

Llchrttl. Jr.. 30 Cedar avenue. HlKh-lan- rt

Park. Pa., private. Compatv C 1033
Medical Supply Train; James 8. Mataraham.
0(11 North Thlrty-flft- h etreet. private. Com-
pany M. 111th Infantry. Herbert Miller. lfl
Hoop( itrect. aereeant. Company H. Hfty-ela-ht- h

Infantry: Thomaa H. Miles. Jr.. 224
Walnut lane. Gennantown. second lleuten-a-

Fom-tift- h CompAnv. Fifth Marines.
Jchn R Murphy. 2234 South Slaty-thir- d

street, private. Company O. 103d Infantry;
Joseph M Murphy. IS South Fortieth street.
prlate. Headquarters Company. Third Army
Corps. Thomas Murphy. 380S Wallace street,
corporal. Company A. 31.h Infantry. Elmer
A. McAuIey. 2020 East Sergeant street, prl-Ta-

Company V. 313lh Infantry: Cary C.
Pahl. 453ii North Smedley street, private,
Company 11. iu3d Engineers; William neap.
2033 Aramlnvo aenue. private. Company I.
Fourth Infantry

Harry Kubtni'on. 103 West Diamond street,
private. Twenty-thir- d Company. Fifth Ma-

mies; Jsmes Arnntt. 1418 South Fifty-fir-

street, private. Klchth Company. Fifth Ma-

rines: George Knlp. 2383 Eant Dauphin
etr'et prlate, Company F. 31Sth Infantry:
Angelo Musto. 1S08 South Franklin street,
corporal. Comnativ H. Fifty-nint- h Infantry:
Louts stein. 4408 North Franklin street, pri-
vate. Company C. 315th Infantn; Milton
Ptern. 2313 North Woodstock street, private,
Company L. 313th Infantry.

Wlll.sm Sturmn. Jr.. Pottstown. Pa .cor-
poral. Sixth Company. Second Mech. Hegl-men- t;

Harry Waller. 131 Moore street, cor-
poral. Company A. 31Hlh Infantry Louis

ernlkoee. 407 South Third street, private.
rompany o. ur.in infantry-- , waiier josepn
Zlnnel. 2321 North Third street. pnuie.
Senty-nlnt- Company. Sixth Marin Ed- -

arrt M. Campbell. 1202 South Sixteenth
street, nrlvnte. Company L. 316th Infantry;
John J. Condran 3231 Rnrer street, private.
Compam 15. Second Engineers, Edgar Con-
ner. 2(117 East Norrls street. prlatc. Com-
pany tl. Twelfth Michlne Oun Battalion.

Brinton Cummlngs. 24 West Logan street,
prUate. Seenty-fourt- h Company. Sixth Ma-

rines. George J. Dleterle. S73 East Thomp-
son street private. Company E. 313th In-
fantry. John D Garland, 1631 South Tutntv.
second street, prlvste. Company T. linth I-
nfant. Harry L. Greenwood. 2S30 Frank-for- d

avenue, sergeant. Company K. 313th
Infantr. John G. Hlnk. 3433 Howard street,
sergeant. Company G. 328th Infantiy. Harry
J. Plosky. 607 Wilder street, prlxate. Com-
pany D Eleventh Infantry; Carl W. Itaue.
Aur. N J . sergeant. Company A. S2Uth
Machine Gun Battalion. Spencer H. Sauer.
213 East Fisher avenue, corporal. Conrpany
E. 315th Infantry. Clarence Taunt. 2S22
North Twelfth etreet. corporal, Flfty-Brs- t
Company, Fifth Marines

Private Charles W. Titus 313 North Park
uenUL. Runell Grose. 3S0fl Havrford axe-nu-

Thomas J Furman 1223 Harranl
street, and Private Michael Sandy. S.22 Chris-
tian street.

McCall Funeral Thursday
The funeral of Captain Howard C.

McCall. D. S. C, whose body now lies
in the Church of Our Snviour, Thirty-eight- h

street above Chestnut, will be
held at 2:30 Thursday afternoon. Cap-
tain McCall was killed in France July
ID. 1018. The Howard C. McCall Post.
American Legion, was named after
him. Members of this post have placed
a guard of honor over his body. The
guard will take turns tintil the hour f

the funeral. Captain MeCall's body
arrived hero yesterday on a s.peeial car
from Hoboken.

Captain Clarence Patton Freeman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Free-
man, of St. Davids, who was killed in
France, September 27, 11)18, will be
buried in St. David's Cemetery, at .1

o'clock next Friday. The funeral is
in charge of the Wayne Post of the
American Legion.

BRIDE IN BAD-CHEC- K TANGLE
GETS BAIL LOWERED TO $500...
Husband Placed Under Higher Bond

on New Charge of Bigamy
Charles E. Hoover and nia bride of

six weeks, who were arrested in con-
nection with the passing of alleged bad
checks at a Chestnut sireel hotel, and
accused each other of theft in the court-
room last week, had a fin titer hearing
today before Magistrate O'Brien nt the
Twelfth and Pine streets station.

The bail of the nttractiw jtning wife,
I'oris, W03 lowered from $1300 to ,?."il)0.
She has been in Mojamensiiig Prison
since the first hearing in default of bull,
but It Is believed she iun get some one
to go her bond with the loered amount.

The husband's ball was increased
from 51500 to $23(10. and u further
heating was set for September 0. Po-
lice say they have learned from Mon-
treal authorities that Hoover is wanted
in that city for bigamy. They hay he
married a girl there a jcar ago and
later, after the birth of a thild. de.
sorted her.

His present bride, desiilto hrr jail
experience, was us stunuingly drrs-c.- l
nt at the first hearing, and appeared to
be unperturbed. She had on a stylish
blue gown with hat and shoes und

lu tumuli.
At the former hearing she accused

her husband of deceiving her. and tes- -
tlficd to the passing of the bad check.
He made countercharges that she know
of his action, and said the clothes who
wore were stolen, and she knew it.

. -- .

Consumer to Pay Gasoline Tax
Pittsburgh. Aug. 10 (Ry , p.j

Tho Pennsylvania Ux of one cent u
gallon on gasoline, effective September
1, is lo be shouldered by the consumer,
nceonllng to the announced rsdic.v of a
number of lending refineries here. Gaso-
line utatlon managers liavp been in-

structed to keep an necurnte record of
nil sales and make prompt return to the
State authorities.

Windsor Castle Chaplain Dead
London, Aug. 30. (Bj A. P.) The

Itcv. Canon Edward Shepard. for jearsroal chaplain at Windsor Castle, died
heie todii) at the age of seventy six
.U'lirs. He was chaplain to (Juein Vic-
toria, later to King L'dward und Queen
Alexandra and to the present royal fatu- -

y
m

Penrose Appeals
for Vares' Defeat

Contlnunl from Paste One
City of Philadelphia against such mal-
feasance nnd misrule, the effort to re-
vive which has now reappeared In its
ugliest form,

"Hence I announce to aM my friends
throughout the cltv that I am opposed
to tho present effort of these malign
Influences to nominate n ticket of their
cholco at tho coming primary- -

"On the contrary, I shall support
and shall expect my friends to sup-
port a ticket of honest, efficient and
patriotic Republicans whose sole

is to the Republican party and
to good municipnl government.

"There can be no half-hearte- d fealty
in this matter. My friends should know
I shall expect a. full and unqualified in-

dorsement of this statement of my at-

titude."
Confer on City Treasurer

Franklin Spencer Edmonds, chair-
man of the Political Action Committee
of the Voters League, nnd United Stntcn
District Attorney George W. Coles con-
ferred at length with Mayor Moore lo-

ony on the League's choice for City
Treasurer to fill the plntfc left vacant by
the withdrawal of Daix.

Two names arc being considered for
the League's backing, those of Arthur
G. Graham, nn official of the Philadel-
phia Savings Fund nnd a former Roose-
velt mnn, and William Jnmieson, n
manufacturer, of the Nineteenth Ward.
Both have been stanch Independents In
politics nnd are considered high -- class
candidates, their only handicap being
that they have no strong personal

The result of the conference was not
revealed. There will be a meeting of
tho Political Action Committee late to-

day, at which action will be taken, and
u candidate selected for Indorsement.

The Mayor hns not teen Senator Pen-
tose as yet, but iicrhaps will do so late
today.

Intimation that Senator Vnre knew
hours before it happened

that Daix was nbout to withdraw is
contained in a statement issued by the
Voters League.

The announcement includes a state-
ment from Mr. Graham. It is in
that statement that the Intimation in re-
gard to Senator Vnre comes. It quotes
the Senator as urging Mr. Graham to
withdraw from the race. And In Intro-durin- g

Mr. Graham to "Tom" Watson,
the combine cnndldnte for the office,
Senator Vore referred to Mr. Graham
as "your opponent."

Baltimore Jeweler Loses Leg
Baltimore, Mil.. Aug. HO. (By A.

P.) Joseph Cnstelberc head of the
jewelry firm bearing his name, was seri-
ously injured in nn elevator accident nt
the Envrsonlan Apartments. Lutnw
Place, late last nisht. His legs, caught
between the floor of the lift nnd the
wall of the elevator shoft. were crushed
rnd mangled, lie was taken to Hebrew
Hospitnl, where his left leg was am-
putated.

Deaths of a Day

JOHN G. WHITALL

Pioneer Farmer of Gloucester County
Dies at Age of 91

John G. Whitall, one of the oldest
farmers in Gloucester County and a
founder of the County Historical So-
ciety, died nt his home. 117 Delaware
avenue, Woodbury, today. He was
ninety-on- e years old. nnd wns born
In the old Whitall mansion nt National
Park, where he later maintained n large
farm for manv years. Mr. Whitall wns
Wr1,'10'.1 of hp, R"",h 'TorHC--

v Formers'
A Ji Mil rtrnm Hill "I,

He is survived bv n widow and one
daughter. Miss Mntilda F. Whitall. He
will be buried Thursdaj afternoon in
I'gllngton Cemetery.

Frank Mellen Kendle
Frank Mellen Kendle. for many

years a member of the Firt Regiment
Rand, of the Pennsylvania National
Guard, died yesterdny at his home,
1334 South Fifty-thir- d street. He was
thirty-thre- e years old. Pneumonia de-

veloping into tuberculosis was die cause
of his death.

Mr. Kendle hnd been a member of the
Philadelphia Musical Association since
he wns eighteen years old. For a time
he plaved with the orchestra in the
Lyric Theatre nnd also was with Con-war- 's

Bund for several seasons.
He is survived by his wife and

mother. Funeral services will be con-
ducted from his late residence Thursday
afternoon.

George L. Sllpath
George L. Silpnth, seventy-on- e rears

old. manager of the Buffalo Wire
Works Co., Iuc. fl South Seventh
street, and one of the oldest men en- -
gaged. In the wire. business in this city,

at n nn cloJ:l'";'.n'v !nor"in?, nt
''is "idence North Carlisle
f,trf"'1f- - "p hn1 cn.ln '" npaUl' for a
P111"'"'"' n' months from the debilities
lnri'lP'1t ' 'd age. but in spite of that
u'nH H"" ne ,0 Ui'SK n active interest
in ine Business.
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FIGHTING ALONG FRONTIER

By the Associated Press
Vienna, Aug. .10. Burgenland. a

narrow strip of territory situated along
tho Hungarian border, which wok
awarded Austria by the Treaty of
81. Germain, is apparently in posses-
sion of Hungarian Insurgents, with
Lieutenant HeJJas enacting the role of
Adalbert Korfanty in Upper Silesia or
Captain Gabrlcle D'Annunzlo in Fiume.

The Government la not receiving any
news from the district where on Sunday
night irregular Hungarian forces at-
tacked Austrian gendarmes bent to oc-
cupy the district. Austrian Commis-
sioner Davy, however, reports from the
town of Mattersdorf that he narrowly
escaped being hilled in Odenburg.

Thete nre unconfirmed r sports that
one allied officer has been killed or
wounded In the fighting in Burgenland.

Lieutenant HejJas is reported to have
posted placards throughout the district
calling to the colors all men under
forty-fiv- e years of age. It is also said
that 3000 Hungarian regular troops
have arrived nnd nro encamped near
Odenburg. A dctnchlncnt of 200 Aus-
trian gendarmes Is reported surrounded
ut Gcrersdorf.

An official statement issued here says
that Austria is relying upon the Allies
to prevent any conflicts in Burgenland
and to sec that the treaty of St. Ger-
main is carried out. The statement
uya that military posts in numerous
small towns of the district have been
overpowered by Hungarian regulars jmtl
irregulars and made prisoner or
wounded.

Two per-
sona have been executed in the forest
of St. Mnrgarcta, a dispatch received,
bald.

Lieutenant Hejjas Is said to be arm-
ing the German-speakin- g peaeauta of
Burgenland against their will.

Paris. Aug. .10. (By A. P.) Of-

ficial circles here do not consider the
Hungarian insurrectionary movement
in Burecnland a serious matter. These
circles babe their judgment on the lntest
dispatches concerning the movement,
nnd It is expected thnt two or three days
will see the end of the trouble. It is
considered unlikely thnt there will be
any necessity of sending allied troops In
to Burgcnlanu.

It is understood thnt n protest has
been made to the allied Powers by tho
Austrian Government. Jugo-Slaviaa-

Ciccho-Slovnki- a nre said to have taken
n threatening attitude as a result of
tie conflict in Burgenland.

U. PACT SIGNED

America Now Officially at Peace
With Former Central Empires

Budarjest. Aug. .10. (By A. P.)
The treaty of peace between tho United
Stntes and Hungary was signed ucre
jestcrday afternoon by Foreign Min-
ister Banffy and Grant Smith, United
States Commissioner here.

The treaty was signed in the palace
occupied by the American Mission nt
0 I'. M. After the signatures were af-

fixed, Mr. Smith and Minister Banffy
shook hnnds cordially, Mr. Smith voic-
ing the satisfaction of the United States
that friendly relations had been re-

established.

This treaty ends the technical state
of war between America and the coun-
tries formerly coustituting the central
empires of Europe. On Wednesday
last n treaty was signed in Vienna by
representatives of the United States
nnd Austria, und the following day n
peace convention wns executed in Ber-- 1

fin between the United States and
Germany.

No details of the peace accord with
Austria have yet been ;nade public, but
it is understood that both the Austrian
and Hungarian conventions follow- -

closely the lines of the treaty with Car- -

many, which was made public tnc day
of its signature.

Ku Klux Klan Spreads In N. J.
The Ku Klux Klan now has four

district headquarters In New Jersey,
and fifty klans functioning, according
to Dr. Orville Cheatham, "King
Klcaglc," of the New Jersey arm of
the organization, (jamden is one of
the district headquarters. Dr. Cheat-
ham, whose offices are in Newnrk. says
klana have been established as far north
in New Jersey as Newton, in Sussex
County, and as far south as MillviUe.

New Cunarder Reaches New York
New Vorlt, Aug. 30. (By A. P.)

The p.itscnger liner Seythla. latct addi-
tion to the Cunnrd Line licet, arrived
here today on her nvilden voynge from
Liverpool. She registers 21,500 gross
tons and can carry 2200 passengers.
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Those who know, say:
"The Best Cup at

Any Price"

asco
Coffee

aiAt all our Stores
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SCHOOL of FOREIGN SERVICE
GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY

Complete courses in FOREIGN TRADE, SHIPPING,
DIPLOMACY AND CONSULAR SERVICE

Classes resumed September 30th, 1921.
Foreign Service courses proper after G.U) P. M.

Registration from September 1st to 30th.
For catalogue and information, address

SECRETARY. SCHOOL OF FOREIGN SERVICE,
431 6th Street, N. W., Washington, D. C.
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Burgenland, tho shaded strip on
tho map, located on tho Hungarian
border, haa bocn seized by Hun-
garian Insurgents, following their
attack on Austrian troops sent to
occupy sections granted Austria by
tho Treaty of St. Germain. Great
tension between Austria nnd Hun-

gary has resulted

HOLD 2 ERZBERGER

MURDER SUSPECTS

German Police Also Seek Man

Who Had Previously At-

tempted Assassination

By the Associated Prcsa
Berlin, Aug; 30. Two persons sus

pected of complicity in the assassina
tion last week of Mathias Erzbergcr,
former Vice Chancellor, were arrested
yesterday. Tho police also nre looking
for Oltwiff von Hlrschfeld. who some
time ago tried to murder Hcrr Erzbcrger
and was sent to prison.

Hlrschfeld was released recently for
reasons of health, and since then there
has been no trace of him. His parents
disclaim nil knowledge of his where-nbout- s.

They have been brought to
Berlin for further interrogation by the
police.

Germany todav is under restrictions
closely approaching martial law, as a
result ot a tiecrcc issueu laie yestcruay
by President Ebcrt.

Mcctlnes. nrocctv-dons- , demonstrations
and the lssuauce of publications "llkoly
to encourage seditious movements" were
forbidden in the decree, nnd warning
was given that "any and every insur-
rection" would be suppressed with re
lentless severity.

Majority and independent socialism
have made formal demand upon Chan
cellor Wlrth that elements responsible
for activities t? re-

strained by the Government, and or-

ganized labor has Informed the Chan-
cellor that It is prepared to "defend the
republic."

The decree issued by the President
became effective upon publication, and
its execution ban been nlaccd in the
hands of the Ministry of the Interior.

Special Calle Dispatch. Cowrloht, 10tt
Berlin. Auc. 30. "It is u happy

event for us that Germany has once
more nrrlved at a state of peace with
America," said President Ebcrt today,
in an exclusive interview with un
American correspondent on the subject
of tlie peace treaty, wnicn ne preaicia
will DC ratllied soon Dy Dorn nuuons.

In his interview President Ebcrt,
who will go down In historv as the
first President of the German Republic,
came out of a long retirement und ex
pressed unquestionable commence in tne
surety of the republic, but Insisted tho
Entente had made life very hard for
democracy In Germany in the last two
years.

"We accented the armistice on the
basis of President Wilson's fourteen
points, but the peace treaty following
tho armistice was a great disappoint-
ment to Germans of all classes and a
blow to democrucy. Reaction, which
for n lone t me wns afraid to raise its- -

head, came into the open again, taking
ndvantagc of nil tne dimcumos placed
in the path of the young republic by
the peace treaty.

"The reactionaries are tryln? to make
the present democratic system and the
present democratic government respon-
sible for all of Germnny's difficulties.
Nevertheless, at the present time the
great majority of peoplo, from the
workers to the middle classes, unques-
tionably favor the republic."
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CONSIDER AVIATION LAWS

Cincinnati. Aug. 30 nn...i
meetings of various branches of the
local fraternity met today in sessions
preliminary to tho convening of the gen-

eral session of tho American Bar As-

sociation tomorrow.
Reports from city and State bar aj.

soclatlons were to be heard by a con-
ference of dolegates to the convention
and separate meetings of the judicial
public utilities, criminal law and letii
education sections wero on tho pro-gra-

Ellhu Boot, former Secretary ofState, was the principal speaker to-
day. As chairman of the section of 1.gal education. Mr. Root was to open
the seiAion with an address to bo fol-
lowed by reports of officers.

The conference of delegates had tnumber of questions beforo it for dis-
cussion, including activities to Impress
upon tho public the importance of re-
spect for tho and promotion ot
knowlcdgo and understanding of thifundamentals of American Institutions
Tho part which the bar should play in
the selection of Judges was the after-noo- n

topic.
In tho public utility section, the pro-

gram waa headed by nn address by
AVilby, of Cincinnati, on public

utility regulations In Ohio. A discus-slo-
n

embracing franchises, fixing of
rates by and competition
of public bcrvico automobiles with rail-
ways followed.

Legislation, to govern aviation was
still to be threshed out by the Confer-
ence of Commissioners on Uniform SUti
Laws today. Tho draft presented yes-
terday by a committee headed by JohnHinkly, of Baltimore, precipitated
lengthy discussion on tho legal points
which will b straightened out befors
the proposed law is roturncd to a com-
mittee of aviators to pass upon its prac-
tical value.

Delegates pointed out that the United
States was tho only large nation which
did not hnve adequato aviation laws
The uniform law presented by tho Con- -'
fcrence Committee is designed to gov-
ern intra-Stat- o flying, but Its adoption
by all States was proposed to faclll-tat- o

inter-Stnt- o traffic in tho air.

BOY HUNTER DISAPPEARS

Parents Think Lad Feared Arrtit
for Carrying Gun

nAJbi.rt ,s,u.ttria". fifteen years old.
2G2S North Hollywood street, left horns
Saturday afternoon with a small sho-
tgun, u present from his father, to
shoot sparrows in Falnnount Park.
Several boys tcld him he might be ar-
rested if ho carried it home, his parents
say. Thej- - told police they believed
he has not returned for fear of that ar
rest.

Tho boy was dressed in a suit of
green mixture, has brown hair ani
eves. Is about tlvn fort tnll iml
about 123 pounds.

DELICIOU3 AND RBFREStONO I
I TVERY little movement I
I means more thirst I
I THE COCA-COL- COMPANY II AUuUa Qa. .1
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Quality of material is
Nature's unalterable product

ana tne onlp assurance of
value and satisfaction.
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